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NO
3KL"0"13 'ltt,4nb'mrY has pets. One man's DOLLAR buvs as much as his

Our prices

BED

EVENING CAPIT JOURNAL

POTSsiBSKni

flSrOUB. PRICES are guaranteed 30 per cent, lower than stores. Spot does the business.

HOSIERY
Luil lea'

no
are

15 to

30 to 60 cts
and (1 25

SI 7i to fir.

1 10 to 1 60

13 to 60 cts
Wool Hose 25 to 76 cts

26 to 50 ccs

We carry Ties. and Silk
Umbrellas, etc. etc.

D.

BLUB BRONX.
'ORTH CONSIDERING

F
Look over this stock prices before buying you will save money.

AND UNDERWEAR.
Ribbed Vests

Wool Vests 65cts, 03ets
Union SutlB

Children's Ribbed Wool Union Suits
Cotton
Wool 40to80ts

Ladles Cotton Hose

Children's Wool Hose

Ribbons. Laces. Windsor Curline Irons. Toilet Luuudrv SoaDS. Cotton Thread, Rubbe
Roods,

E. F. -- 261

c.
Choce

Wholesale and Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

Largest in the city at my market. Best ser
vices prompt delivery to all parts of the city.

A.ILS !

"

"

-

95

AT

& Petzel
?

at

Court State Streets.

LOCKS

ROCK,
-- oooooooooooooo-

trie Prices Osbtirn's.
considor

Handkerchiefs.

OSBURN, Street.

Cross,
Meats

display

BUILDER'S HARDWARE

Plumbers and Tinners,

14 & 216 Commercial St., Salem. Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinklers.
complete line of and Tinware, Tin roofing aud plumbing a

Ipecialty. Estimates for Tinning and Plumbing Furnished.

Rd Front Basaarl
Goods of all Kinds Bought Sold. New nd Second

Household Goods sold on Commission. 20 Years'
in Auctiot business. City and Country sales

Specialty. Auction at Sales Room every

SCIIIE MASON.

TA.TE!
3MC.i3L.ZSOW SSS SlftOEXjei
ENERAL - UONTRACTORS,
Street Work, Sewering, Excavating,

lliug, &c. All work promptly done.

SALEM, - - -

Concrete Mason Work,

OREGON.

Sasli and. Door Factory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon,

beat class of work in our line at prices to compete
with the lowest. Only t.be best material used.

I N. CHURCHILL T S,

CHTJUCiniiL &

mners, bas ana bteam Miters;
SHEET METAL WORKERS.

Agents for the celebrated economic force lift Pump.

OUND

IA.LICM,

100 Cliemekem

The place to gut Saddle horse, Livery
rig, Express, Dray or Truck, AVood, Hay,
Mill feed or good well rotted Manure,

ad of Dirt or Gravel. Call on Ryan & Co., back of
Willnmrtf fa Vinfol TPrmviTif. niirl fnrffiil wnrlr ih nur mnffn

F, DRAKE, Proprietor.

and and

and
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SALEM

Commercial

and 110

Stoves

and
and
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Pue

BURItOUGrHS,

iiumoers,

Street.

&

PERKINS, General

IRON WORKS,
HTKAM ENGINES, Mill Outfit. Water Wheel Governors,

Traction Engines, Cientlug, etc. machinery made and
(itineml and muuulactureis lUo celebrated Wdhltrum fatont MladllUjf

Inrldcr and iieels. Farm machinery made ai d repaired.

lalem Truck A Dray Co,

be tbruugboui tue '

tba comer Hf HUt UoiunK-rt'ta- l

HART,
217 STHI5BT.

y

lOO tt Stroot
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K. H. an Cmnnierehil

T. G.
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SMITH

and

RYAN CO.

Superintendent

ORBQON,
Manufactures Fruit

ylugOutflts, Farm repalruL

DIIAYSAXD TRUCKS
ulwayn ready orders.

deliver wood,
bay, lumber, Of-
fice Hteto opposite

Iron worta. Dntys trucKi mny found
btrwt.

LEADING MERCHANT

TA1LOK.
90MMEUCIAL

HINGES

'llUUlxO QL LL.UIj Carefully tma4d

BALK. Iiaylog

Mavtutwe.

v W. rKITarl liirwIMwboiaurtaoil hrmiug a4twnd
n town.
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A. ii.

for
Hell und

coal and
tit., Ha

lm and
una

and
A)Wy w r, J. KAn.CbMWa.

anil cannot DISCOUNTED for worthless slip's
paper "ENCYCLOPEDIA COUPONS."

anytime cash

Axe E.

Underwear 20to60cls

ICctail

Experience
Saturday.

ST- -

BURROUGHS

T.

called

Baby Shoes - 35, 60, 00, 80 cts $1
Chlldicu's Dougola, patent tip.

iJeiDio -- -
Misses' Dougola Shoes
Ladles " "

" " patent tlp- -
" Fine Dongola

Men's Plow Shoes
" or Congress

on

be of

and

uoat

JJal

also

fUv

in

SHOES.

130 STATE STBEKT.

TINWARE,

ROOFING,

STOVES,

Creamery and Dairy Sup-

plies, tecl Ranges, 1'arlor
llcatcra in all Styles n

CLOTHES WHINGERS AND WASHERS

CfeS'-T- he best on earth,
call.

Give us a
10:3-t- f.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meal at All Hours oi the Day

None but white labor euaiunyed In thl
establishment.

A good substantial meal o.ifced In first,
class stylo

Xwenty-flv- a cents per meal
RED If RO N T

Conn street, between Opera .Houre and
Mlnto's Livery

Residence 882 Church St.

J. J.
S1CN Affl

MUTTON,

Decorator, Kalsomiuer and Pa- -

per Hanger.
Leave orders at A. B. Buren t Son's Fur-

niture store or Brout&UlIe, Urocers.

HOW TO
In

GROW
Oregon.

PAINTER,

FRUIT

With various remedies for pests and
diseases among fruit trees from actual tests

W. U. MUCINS, Horticulturist.
Dallas. Oreeon.

15 page book. Price, 25 cents per copy.
Every fruit grower should send far a copy.

AuumW. 8. ELKINB, IlortlculturMt,
w Box SOU. Dallas, Oregon

NOTICE.
I wish to say lo my customers In tbe

lumber trade thai 1 have resigned mv do--
slllon in the Inman.roulnen A Co. lumber
yarci uerc, out sun usk me patronage oithe contractors, and I will try lo mane It
to ones Interest to call on me andget my prices betore purchasing elsewhere.
1 guarantee as good lumber as is In Oregon
and will as ever treat you

w. w.
white.

MATUEWH.

FOR SALE I

CHOICE TRACTS FOR SUBURBAN
HOMES AND FRUIT GARDENS,

Within one-ha- lt mile of two electric street
car lines aud lair grounds station and pott-oM-

Only two and miles
from tbe ceuter of Halem. Healthy, beau
tiful location. Hon extragood, welldrulued
uuu ncu, rnvo iow ana mrm easy.

n.w.oyrrt,E.
For Kale.

Alleleared.
Will produce unylb'ng that grows lu Ore
gon.

Alton good 7 room liouno, and barn.
1'uro well water,: choice loU A bargain.

Aiki desirable lots and bloeks In
Addition on easy terms, other

Que City rroperty,
nqulre at Wm IS HurW office, over

Itarr A I'euel's, East sldn Commeretal :
itsleM, Oregon.

H'-I-
S & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

Hauth ef JVtUsat Hatel,
AAblSM - - ORRGCM

Money
To liui oa (iMtUd Hmtaadns.

JUtMAMMm uz,
MR

otf

15, $1 45 and 2 (K)

1 15, 35 and l bv
1 00 (special)
1 45 and $1 80
1 60, $1 89 and $2 50
2 15, 2 75 and 8 00
1 15, 1 45 and 1 75

160to4 00' X

and

and

Mswt.

every

Proposals for Stationery.
Office of tbe Secretary ofHIati'.. 8A1.KM. OreifOU. Kept. 3, 1BU2

Healed proposals will be received at, thliJ
n.MA.. .....II ...y.. Un.ninli.. 4 1L11 .n t t ..--Villi 13 UUIill U(NU HUtciuwi, o, 1(W. iu. -
ulsh tbe following articles for tbe State of
uregon.

10 reams legal cap, Hlb,No.7 rullue.whlte
jam. cream, cnarier oaa, or bcouju nueu

0 reams nrstIass concresa
pfcgs.. No. 7 ruling, white laid.

note. 71b

i3,uou ino. ti4 wuiie envelopes, uuio iu. i
tan, XXX.

13 gross railroad steel pens, No. 149.
20 gross Ulllott's steel pens. No. 401.
4 cross Glllott's steel pens, No, 303.
3 gross Ksterbrook "J" pens.
lOdoz l'eck, Htowi Wilcox's Inkstands,

No 658.
4 doz. Feck, Stow a Wilcox's Inkstands,

No. KM.
10 doz. Feck.Rtow & Wilcox's Inkstands,

No. 4ai.
iz doz. ivory folders, ujuru stanaara.
4 doz. Ivory folders, 10 Inch oongress,
4 doz. tnucilugo cups, Ho, 8, .Morc.m's

patent.
10 dot. muclluge stands, reservoir, No. 0,

Mrtrrrn rtiitnt..
X lesms T'jirker's treasury Llottlng paper,

1 Wilis hs K ii ted eo'o.
2 gruo No. 2 Kugie Hecordtr lead pencils,

style (100.
1 doz Hanlord's premium fluid, squirts.
12 S doz. Ctallord's writing llald quart,
10 doz. gummed stub tiles, Ho, '21 11x13

Inches, bOpttges.
15 doz. Duplex cupboard letter clips.
lOdpz. Fuber'H rubber rulers.
15 doz. steel erusers, Iloger's No. 18, 149,

bone.
3 doz. sleel erasers, Roger's No. 18, 149,

ebony.
30 boxes liber's No 300 rubber bands,

assorted sizes.
ftHTOBK Fuber'B led pencils, No. 2, hex-

agon gilt.
12 gross ! ober's lead pencils, i o. 2, round

15 doc. Faber's patent Ink and pencil rub
uer eraser, mauiiuuiu.

8000 McQiU's patent paper fasteners, No.
2, flat head.

000 AlcGlll's patent paper nistoners, No.
4, flat head.

15 doz. table cads to hold naner. 19x21
Inches, strong feather tips.

12 doz. waste paper boskets, cross-ba- r
No. 4.

20 pounds hemp twine, No. 13
4 doz. ban ford's mucilage quarts.
At the some time teparate bids will be

received for 15 dozen fine penknives to be
described by trade numbers, samples to be
exhibited.

UldsBbould be marked "Proposals for
Batatlonery."

none Duitneuest quality o; sooas win
be accepted.

The right to reject any or all bids Is re-
served. All tbe above articles to bo deliv-
ered at Balem on or before December 28,
1WI2. UH.O. W.McHUIDB,

Secretary of staef

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.

CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, 1200,000

Transact a genera) banking bustnesri
In all Its branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS..
Wm.KN OLAN1)
liUOUMoNAUV

ril(Ieut
..Vice J'reslden

uasmer.

DIUECTOU8: Oeo. Wllllams.Wm. Eng- -
iw, j. a. iwcjiarason, j, w, xioason,J. A llaker.

ilank tu new Kxoliange block on Com-m- en

lal street, H:13--

W. Taylor,
House Cleaner, Gardner and General Jobber.

CKVXt LAYING AND CLEANING, WHITE-

WASHING A.ND WINDOW CLEANING
A SPECIALTY,

Leave orders at Thomas A Johnson's Wi
commercial siren.

M. T. RINEMAN
Bzxum iv

Staple idiI Fancy Groceries,
Crockery, Glassware, Lamps. Woedeu

and Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed.Alo veKeublesaudfrults In their season,
"Hlgbeat irloo jiald for country produce.''
wekOllr! aslmrnofyour patrouage.

Only One.
Chance for a colour. Una inu nr w,it.

botiora Una, onthalf in oiltlvatlou, has
small streams and lak, has V7UUJ crop ounow. bulldlncs. etc Is tlva tnilM fVr.tr.
Halein.Oitrgun, One-thir- d asb. and bal-
ance in nve yearly payments, with 4 per
ceut. intonwl at w ier acre.t JOIIN M. I'AYWB. Agt.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Slui! lndiioeuenU for the next 80 day(til uii Cam. Iimriu

FEAR & HAMILTON.
Itobw 14. Bab Hank Meek. 6 IMw

EX K.HALL,
Paper Hangerand Decorator,

Ottoe at Chaa. Oalvsrt's UUMonar !.FUlMrt, OfegvB'

T t' In PataaIj Hy ?(. a
titjhUalatf AMI

r oa tbe road larr4MMd M41 beak,
moanji. vimi

wMl Hto4t A Hfcwml Mtsassl t teaMMvffX..!

AIL

rROKKS3IoTAL AND UUSINHBS ADS

T K CONN. Attorney at l.uv, room 7,
.JLsfe T.M 14JF l.)M;K

CA. UOUKKT, Architect, roomtll, Marbuilding, fort laud, Oregon.

H, J. IHOaKlt, Altomoy at law, Ralem.

T J'SH&' .M- - VV ""-NT- . SHAW A
O , HUNT, attorneys at law. Office over
Capital National bunk, Saloni, Oregon.

QJ T. lUOHAIUWON, Attorney at law,
O. office up stairs In front room) of new
lTush block, corner Commercial ana Courtstreets, balem, Oregon.

JOHN A. CAKSON, Attorney at law.
Sana J, Jjada J. Uiwh'H Uiuk

building, Snlera, Orcgcn Stlyr
H. K. BONHAM. H. HOLM lis.4 Holmes, Attorneys ut law,Bonhah In Bush's block, between 8utoand Court, on Com'ltlt,

rnlLMON FORD, attorney at law, Salem.I Oregon. Office upUIra In P.utou'a
block.

K fOQUK,
111. wrltlst.
balem, Oregon.

Stenographer Type-Ov-

Ladd&Iiuiiirsbuuk.,

H.RBADSHAWj PHYSICIAN AND
Burgeon. Salem, oiuimit. mnnn in

IHll-Ut- man blool.. uruUili-- Rnilrlmien
corner euiieanan k roiiuru inter street

WH. YOUNG, it. 1).. Office rormerly
by Dr. Rowland, corner

Oourtand Liberty otrcLls. Telephone No.
45. Office hours: 8 a. in. to 12: 2 lo i p. in.,
nnu t uiwjv. iu iwmnuucu i"uu Fircev on
olectrh- - ear Hue. Telephone No. U,

W. B. MOTT, physician aud mir-Kco-u.DK. Office In Kldrldge llloctt, Si
Icni, Oregon,.
v to p. in.

to Ua,

MINTA 8. A. I)A"VW. umife,DR.9 a. m. to 11 n. m ; 2 p. nu ,to 6 p. m.luy or nluht calls prpmpty-nucnde- to,
(Special alteutlon given to diseases of wo in.
on uuu cunuren. urn in UUnKiilK.,:5 Commercial same.

M'
den CO In Yd
line, on Mil

T. O.J

J Balei
UTinR ofovJ
llonsaspe

w
nil classes

St.

Co

ty,

iiuutuiQU.

and

Offlco hours 10 m.

Office

TK,

laity.

I'KSJ, Prtlfcttoai muse.
pi u,periencc. ltosl-frpU-

block west of cu
treat, r lD-i-

1TJ1. Deal M bLalo Htroet.
Or. FlnUhed dental opora- -
deficrlntlnn. liilii!iNnnniii.

D.l'OUH. Arclilteer. Jinr.s
f tT . 'tlcatlonN and'uuberlii

laerclal
buildings. .Ofllcofor

.tup stairs,

DW.TOVNaENJJ. Euelnrcrand
Oregon

, 8alemk)regon.

LiAMSEN ftlunufacturePJ.klndjjof veblelel. Itepalrlbg spoolal--
emu)

Sped'
tor

a
Civil

with land
V ' "

ouop street.

W0

of all
a

so

T)ROTECTI0NLODaKN0a,A.0 U.W.
.vi eem m meir nan in uiaie insurancebuilding, ei-er-y Wednesday evening.

?f, H.A.aioFADPtN.Jl.W.
J. ABEIiWOOf),

TAI PROVED OKDER OK RED MEN.--i1 KamUikun 'fribiiNo. 8f Staleni. liolds'
council Thursday evening, at 7.80.
Wigwam In tstate Insurance

V. B. BAKKIt. 'mnhpL
FRANK O. W ATKRMj of Heoords

EDUCATIONAL.

Go to the Best,

The place'Jfor young ladles and' gentle-
men to necjima thorough educatlou Is the
old, bnt ever new.

lying and still tho leading Institution ofthe North West, Hotter than evcrl
New course of Instruction in Oratory,

ThPOlogy und
HTUDIES. Normal, Business, Academy,

College, and Law courses greatly enlarged
nuu

Faculties Increased and Improved,
Catalogue of College of Law write

COuV

CO,,

every
hall,

OUIef

For
x. mcuarasou, usq , naietn, ur.

For Catalogue or Collego of Medical andPharmacy write Dean Richmond Kelly,M.
XT.. I U1UUUU, UiFor general Catalogue write Rev. Geo,
Whltaker, D. D.J President, Balem, Or.

Conservatory of Music,

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY,

SALEM, OREGON.
The course most complete and the high-

est grade of any muslo school In tbe
Northwest. Best and newest methods ofteaching. Enlarged lacllitles and new
plan Instruction of beginners for thecoming tchool year. Diplomas granted on
completion of course.
uentomuer o, lts.

Bend for catalogue.

Int.

for

in oil term begins
7..J1.1M.KVIN,

Mould Dlier.tnr.

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

Will be opened to students fiept. 13, 16ft2.
Oilers the most practical courses of study
ot any school In the State, viz: Mechanical
iugineering, uivii ElectricalEngineering, Academlo and Grammar
school courses Htudents proctlca dally In
wood shop, machine shop, and labora-
tories,

Tuition and Jlotrd per Year, J10O.

SpicImI inducements to a few young men
who wlh lo work for their board and

vucatlous. For prospectus and
lurtber Information, uddrcss

EDWIN MOKHIHON.M.H,
IVesdent, Halem, Or.

Miss JBallou's
KINDERGARTEN.

THIHD YEAR
Opens Monday, Beptemucr IBlb, at

Hall, opposite opera bouse.
Children received at three years of age

and over. A connecting c'ass will be es-
tablished lor advanced Kindergarten pu-B- ll

and those beginning primary work",
tbe best modern Kludergarten rneth-od- s

employed, 'rung's system ol drawing
and color work Introduced.

JK

co

JAPANESERlCURBAnewondCompleteTreatinent, consist- -
ue ut .u',v.iiiii.i,, uiutuiuui iu Gapsmes,

also a box and pills: a poslUre cure for ex
ternal, Internal, blind or bleeding. Itching,
cnrouic, recem or hereditary

DeanU

riles, andmany piuer auutnse and female weak--
neM-s- ; It Is always a great beuellt to thegenrnu iiwuu. una nrst discovery ol a
Hieainueurareaaanng an operation with
in Knife unnwwry tWMtiter. Thisremedy ha never been known lo fall, n
prtMix.0(br;sntbymaIl. Wby sufferfrom this terrible disease whea a written
BtMrauMxi i iivhi wun o uoxm, ut refund
tbe money I loot en rod Head stawp for freesample. UuafVHU Issued by Woopabb.

A Co., wbolMile atf retail drug.
fCUAHKK IVxtlaiid, Or. ArooksA

fcrStek-cn- , IWSlatestrtwt.f'Mt.
ton's block. d ir

AHtborisd Capital 1600,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK

WKi:foLfa$:2?.w
HUU,amly4 IWfar Wsfiwrii WmuM

T1!K CAPITAL JOURNAL

I10FER BROTHERS, Editors,

PUULISUKD UAIbY.KXCKPXHUNJJAY,
BY IJIK

Capital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Offlco, Commercial Street, in P. O. Building
tutored at the potitoffice at Salem, Or., an

reobcl.('lnK nnttir.
OUIl SATURDAY NIOHT.

..

The sympathy of the Now ns
well as the Old World uoes
out genorously toward Mrs.
President Hnrrlpou. BhaLrns been
eevprly prostrated for eomo time
and the neoplo of our country
listen with nn almost painful inter
est for Urn dally press bulletins us to
her condition. The patient suflerer
herself hnn given out no word to
elicit this Interest. It Is n uonuine
feeling that wells up In the heart of
every true American and Is entirely
disconnected with any nuperflolal
admiration. Mrs. Harrison Is truly
nn tinostenlatlousaud undemonstra-
tive western womiiu. As the flrst
lady of American political society
she has carried on no social intrigues,
cultivated no airs and Haunted
no plumage borrowed from her tem-
porary tlevatlou by llfo ab tho
White House. Who does not
remember heron the occasion of thd
president's visit to Balem. Tho
president and his lady were plain'
citizens Mr. and Mrs. Harrison.
No servants or lacfeeys attended
them. MrB. Harrison was dressed
as plainly us maUy a Marlon couuty
farmer's wife come to town on a
holiday. Phe was a solid substantial
wbmufj, wl o suld little. 8he has
been faithful to all her duties, hum-
ble or exalted, ft Is extremely sad
that she has passed u summer lu suf-
fering. With what fortitude sho
has borne her aflllctlou, her friends
only know. When tho nation
prayed for the recovery of thostridk-e- u

Qurfleld probably not one who
prayed really believed that he could
live or that the prayer might be an
swered. There has beeu uosunli
feeling going out toward Mrs. Har-
rison. It has been a feeling of kind-
ly Interest in her welfare. All have
hoped that tho human tomnlomlcht

lA coutinuo to hold the honest, plalu
and womanly spirit contained there-lu- .

The silent prayerful interest of
the nation coutiuues to go out to
her. She cannot be said to have
beon a famous woman. Rhe has
never beon much talked of prob
ably less than a score pf lesser sta-
tion in Washington. She courted
uo such attentions. Is it not truo
that tho world reflects nearly the
thought about ourselves whioh wo
unconsciously send out tp it? Tho
"talked about" wotnon oidy have
imaged back to them the picture
which they have cast upon the
world's mirror. The silent perform-
ers of duty,"bo it never so humble,"
receive their meed of praiso in the
silence of the world, and wo recall
the adngo that likens speech to sil-
ver, silence to gold. Blessed are these
silent performers of duty In the
realm they occupy, high or low.
Tlioy can well allord to leave tho
doubtful glory of being on every-
one's tongue to thoso who ore the
recipients of such notoriety.

Interest iu Mrs. Harrison has not
been given stimulus by great wealth,
beauty, or social rank. Unaffected
admiration for her wealth of modes-
ty, beauty of reticence and high
rank iu the circles of virtuous wom
anhood havo won for her the love of
tho people. She drew no coterie of
nets about her from tho fashionable
"fourhuiidred." No one has been
bored with accounts of her gowns or
diamonds. But in the cjuletor
realms of her dlgulfled life sho spoko
as no other woman of our ago. Not
taking the active part lu moral re-

forms that Mrs. Hayes did, not it
striking llguro In society llkd Mrs.
Cleveland, nor tho heiresi of great
wealth as is the Mrs, Wliitelaw
Mills Beed, the wife of a possible

Mrs. President Har-rlxo- n

shines out by her own ex--
nulslto homo-lik- e qualities, that
uwaken for her the Jieurtfelt sym-
pathies of millions.

KfCI.IOIOUS NOIl!l,

There are 100 Baptist churches or
ganizations in the state with fifty
ml ulsters and 0000 members.

The Oregon Ministerial Associa-
tion of tho Church of Christ will bo
held iu Hillsboro the week after
next, commencing October 11th und
continuing until and including the
13th.

The Presbytery of the Willamette
will meet lu the First Presbyterian
church Woodburn on Monday, Oat.
10 at 8. p.m, and contlnus in smIou
till Wednesday evening. The La-
dles Missionary Soelsty will hold a

aloa ou Tuesday at the M, 12,

chureb. On Monday evening a ser-
mon will I pmohed by llev, J. A.
TwuwNd. Ph, D,, the reilriHg
modmtor, after whiti paper will
be read by Itev. X, J, Tliotopaoa,
D. I)., subject: "PresbyterlaBUaa
what It i, and wlutlttaBOt." TIm
Ldie' MMwiary eouvetuhw will
be held iHTuKlyr eve'utf"

" Sa
WMlaeeday evening pdjukr M

wl Ue delivered by Mev. Jt,
JC, Coiwk, M, A.; Hev. t M.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't Reptxt

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Gwynue, . D.; and Itev. J. A.
Towneend, Ph.D

The Congrogatlotmllsts of Inde-
pendence, wlil unite with theEvan-jwllc- al

denomluail6n in building a
12,600 church, for which a subscrip

tion has beeu taken by Mrs. T. J.
Lee aud Mrs. D. V. Poling, Rev.
D. V. Poling will be pastor. The
lot Was .donated by Mrs. W.

aud a good part of tho nec-
essary funds has already been stib-hcrlb-

Eugene. Guard.

TIIK ONtTAIUANS ON

CLOSING.
BUN OAT

Wo clip the following from the
Oakland, Cal., Times:

The Unitarians, ut their annual
conference, adopted the following
resolutiou:

Besolved, That this Conference
puts on record its convictions that
tho opening of vhe World's fair ou
Sundays, for at least a part of the
day, la demanded by' hutnattarian
uud moral considerations; and there-
fore, In tho luterest of truo Chris-
tianity, which teaches that "the Sab-
bath Is made for man, and not mail
for tho Sabbath," wo respootfully re-
quest the directors of the world's
fair to reconsider tho action in this
matter. '

The Times eommeuts on tho reso
lution us follows:

'"lhls Is the sentiment of right
thinking men and women all over
the country, whether Christian or
unbelievers. Tho Sabbath, as it Is
called, is merely a day of rest, If It
is desired to rest on that day. Mon-
day or Friday would do as well as
Suuday, and tho law is sumptuary
lu its tendency that compels the
people to foiego rational rooreation
ntany fitting opportunity. Whon
a law reaola aud by its oppressive
operation drives thousands of idle
men and women Into unwholesome
and depraved associations, as does
this ediet closing the world's fair on
Sunday, it cannot bo repealed too
soon.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

A paper has boon started at
vllie, in Linn county.

Soda- -

Tho review says the improvements
in Roseburg for 1S02, will exceed
$200,000.

The pay roll of the Eiectrio com-
pany a Oregon City for September
wus P4000.

A paperhas JUHt boon started at
Greou Basin on tho Oregon Paolllo
railroad In Marlou county, W. J,
McCullotigh, manager.

Rov, John Morrison, of Cal., has
beon chotjon pastor of the Calvary.
Presbyterian church in Portland, to
succeed Dr. Laudor, at a salary of
$3,000.

A Baptist ohuroh 'society has been
organized at Cottage Grove, and will
bo supplied by Rev, Milan, of
Springfield.

By the assessment Just completed,
sayB tho Enterprise, the taxable
property of Clackamas couuty has
increased from 18S8, the sum of
$1,038,833.67.

Od the farm of A. C. Mueck's
la Clackamas county 840 hales of
h6ps were pressed In 3J days, and on
a special trlul, 80 bales wore pressed
InO hour,

The PJaludeaier says that three
Mongaliiin pheasantH iillghted iu
tho Roseburg court yard, tho other
day and rornatned some titiio before
taking their flight.

The Biintluin lumberman says tho
Ieglslutuni should this winter lm ed

with petitions for a iuw to
protect (bo timber on the lauds

on thoSantiitm, from an-
nual destructive fires through the
careleesueH of campers, hutitera, and
berry plokerd,

The Sheridan Suti suya that
Henry Graves of that pluoo recent-
ly sold C00 lbs, of old copper to a
Portland firm, that wus at one
time it part of a ship that strand-
ed on the Huuili of the Nestucca
Lacli. Tliu copper was brought
to Bherldun and told, sa stated

Ministers, Iiawycrsreuehws.and others
Whose ooeu nation sIVMbutllitla muuim.
should Uke barter's Little Liver nils lortorpid liver und bUllousst. Oae hi a
dose. Try them.

Dsrank'emtwt of the liver, with whisiI-patlo- u,

iHjurliM tbe oompleilou, ladueepimples, saltotrsklH. Kkimcvo the aause
by usIiik Carter's Utile JJvwr i'lIK, On(era dose, Try them,
,yfbyioa'tyouiryCHH'i LlWIe Uwills? They urea positive ouru for sUk

headache, and all ineiiMHM
oidered liver. Only one ju4 ty aw- -

pill dose.

A. I. Willard and family leave Uh
4ay for Portland, their future bets.

Makhuc aw4 OKANtTK. I bave
Jut reeetved a etoek f luarUe and
K re Bite nuMiUMetiU a ad tfeaveios whleh during the next M
tky(harp) will eli at wkm nver
Delore ottered lu tbbj Mate. Call
early If you want a barjiata. geeetui
ioor weet of the kUMe JiiMinuuw
sWUdiutf. J.Jamw.

TBE DALTON ROBBERS.

Dostitutiou in Hamburg.

Tralii Wreckers Ht Work.

The Dalton Gang.
COFFEYVJ.M.E, Oct. 8, Ben Jal- -

ton, brother of the outlaws, arrived
hero yesterday with his mother.' He
said they had not seen Bob and the
utiiers mr two years, ana bad no
Idea of what they were doing. He
had nothing In common with them.
Ho is a farmer, and tries to he a good
citizen. The ,peop'lo of Coffey yillf
he said, did their duty, aud whilahe
deplored the low of his brothers, he
also sorrowed for the citizens who
gavo up their lives.

George Brotdwell and E.3 L. Wil-
cox, brother and brother-in-la- w of
Dlofc Broadwell, called "Texas
Jack," arrived lierq yesterday. They
were greatly surprised to hear of
DIok belug with tho gang. They
had not heard from him bIuco last
May, hut had no Idea lie was other
wise than law abliilug.

The funeral of Marshal Connelly
yesterday was largely attended. A
meeting was held at night at the
wigwam, nnd trustees for a contri-
bution fund for the roiof of the wid-
ows and children of tho murdered
citizens was appointed. A dispatch
from Wichita says that Ollle Ogee,
who it was supposed was a member
of tho gang who escaped, has been
working in that city steadily the
past tilne months. The identity of
the missing bandit is now unknown.

The Train Robbers.
San Fbancisco, Oct. 7.A sp --

'

clal reporter of tho Examluerhaa
Just returned from the King's river
canyon country. The tper will
print today an interviews between,
this reporter and Evans and'Sontag, ,
which discredits tho recent reports
of their having started for the coast
and elso where. It says in substance:
Thoy are both well, are in an inao-copslb-

le

place, and have ample pro-vIbIo-

The only wound Evans re
ceived in tho late fight at Young's
cabin was a grazo flesh wound oyer
tho eyebrow from McGlunls' pistol.
Soutag was shot through the fleshy
part of tho arm, hut tho wound Is
now healed. They deny that they'
robbed tho train, say they can prove
their iunocenco by nn alibi, and
claim that all tho shooting thoy have
done has beon in self-defous-

Destitution in Hamburg.
IlAMuuua, Oct. 8, Tho police

have refused to allow the keepers of '
small shops to hold a' meeting to
consider the precarious condition of'
their affairs. More than 8000 men
had responded to the call. The city
government fears that the bitterness
and distress of tho tradesmen will
.lead to violent ficeucs aud perhaps
riot, anu is unwilling to risk the dan.
ger that the starving workmen
might ho aroused to action by the
exumplo.'

Today thoro were 32 fresti oases of
cholera, 11 deaths aud 123 burials
lu tho city. In tiie hospitals there
are 701 patlonts. The number of
burials In last August aud Septem-
ber exceeds the number In August
and September, 1801, by 10,505.

Moxico and United States United
by Eallroad.

Oxioa, Mex,, Oct. 8. Tho Mexi
can Southern railroad was opened
up to this city yesterday, giving for
tho first tlmo rapid and direct com-

munication with the City of Mex tee
and the United States. Theproviaee
of Mohlca is the finest aud uiostietv
tue agncuuurai uistrictvfu the rp--
publio, and already many Amerioau
firms have established ageuelee here.
Work on the bratioh of. the Mexleau
Boutliern from this olty to TetiuaH-tepe- o

la being pushed rapidly and It
will bq opened within a few months,
giving direct communieatloa with
the Puclllo coast,

" " " " !

Disreputable Trlok of Deweeraes,
PllILADKU'illA, Oet. 8. A Ne--

vlns Pomeroy, editor of tbe Obaw- -
bersburg Ueporter, ycutertky' watte
atBdavit here before a notary jHsWto

that the DemoeraUo jry will
deavor to oast the eteetorlal veie of
Pennsylvania to Cleveland by wfekv
holdlug ballots from BennbHwm
eowuties until teolaie to be bitd
for eJeetkrH day, Ptiiw stay u kk
amoavlt allenen um Ue
was unrehled to blue byQtMl I

super! utemiewt of prtuttsstj, I

Mletakltsg bins otte nbjist oa Um
Ueet, at UarrielMtrg far a Demo

efatle eteck.j,
. i

TtUm Wreck At4.
Ohaut Panl Or.,Oet. 8.- -A fbv

aUibU ago auutbM vtfUrt wan mt)4
to wreok a MHMapr tmlu i tW
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